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g GOLD, SILVER AND
K PEARL HANDLE

1 SILK UMBRELLAS

A fine line of Black and
Colored Silks from $3
to $10.

S FANS

Something fine in Fans
just the thing to pre-

sent to young ladies
who graduate this year.

Also a very pretty line of
Cut Glass and Silverware

8 suitable for wedding prcs- -
cnts.

8
8 Clinton
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Kearney defeated Columbus yes
tcrday by a score of six to nothing.

If it isn't an Eastman it isn't a
kodak, and Doolittle is agent fur
Eastman's goods.

Fred Hartman left this morning
for a few days visit in Grand
Island.

Miss Lena Dick leaves in a Bhort
time for a protracted visit with
friends in Georgia.

For ten days only: two story, six
room house and three lots for $735
or cattle.

Beki.Ek St Mumoon.
Miss Vernon left the latter part

of last week lor Boone, Iowa to
spend the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Baskin left
this morning for the Logan county
rancu wucrc tuey win take up a
permanent residence.

J. Manly Calhoun was down from
the ranch in McPherson couny

--yesterday with a buncti of two-ye- ar

"old heifers which he had sold.
Rev, Verner, E. A. Cnrj and But-

ler Buchanan went to Grand Island
tilts morning' to attend an ad-

journed meeting of the Kearney
presbytery.

J. G. Tate, former master work-
man of the A. O. U. Y., of this
state, was an east bound passenger
ycBterday enroute to Buffalo to at-
tend the Workman grand lodge.

Doolittle's China Bargain Coun-
ter is still on. Prices cut in two to
close out too large a stock.

Bishop Graves will be here next
Sunday and will ordain Alfred Gil-ma- n

to the deaconate at the morn-
ing service. The ordination ser-
mon will be delivered by Rev. J. M.
Bates, a former rector of this par-
ish. Mr. Gilman will arrive home
from Philadelphia tomorrow.

lb tmlu ou
qualities.
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Nebraska

Si Street, west

Do you Play Ball?
Wc have full line of
Base Ball Goods.

We Sell
Rcachc's League Ball $1.00
Best Louisville Slugger Bat

Taped 85
Louisville Slugger Bat 70
Men's Wagon Tongue Bat.. .30
Rcachc's Black Enameled

Wire Mask, with Neck
Protector $2.50

Men's Amateur Bright Wire
Mask 80

Boys' Amateur Bright Wire
Mask . 80
Also a full line of Balls and

Bats for the Boys.

Wilcox Department Store.

Attorney Wilcox went to Sidney
on legal business this morning.

Mrs. Will Jcffers and Albert
Sell a U left Sunday morning a
visit with relatives in Salt Lake.

John late of the Union
Pacific shopp, will remove to Chi-
cago as soon as he finishes settling
up his mother's estate.

Sol Solomonson severed his con-
nection with The Leader Saturday
evening. He has several offers
from local merchants, but has
yet decided whether lie will remain
in town.

It 18 said that "Crazy Jim" who
was taken to the. Norfolk
last week is likely to be returned
to tTiis county. The authorities
there seem to think that Jim is a
more fit subject a poor
than an insane asylum.

Mr. and Mrs. Noomaw of Coun-
cil Bluifs aud Noomaw of Cali-
fornia, lather, mother, and brother
of the late Mrs. E. II. Smith, arc
here to attend the fuueral of the
latter, as are also Mr. and Mrs.
Smith of Columbus.

O. B. S. Orr, a brother of J. C.
Orr and son-in-la- of Dr. McCaw,
arrived trom South Sioux City the
latter part of the week and with
his family will reside on the Os-
good and care the cattle
which have been placed there by
Dr. McCaw and C. F. Scharmaun.

Doolittle desires to establish a
reputation for keeping the best
goods at teasonable prices. We
have lead pencils for two for a
penny, if you must have them, we
have hammocks at 75 cents and cro-
quet for 70 cents if you wish them,
but.they add nothing to our reputa-
tion for keeping good goods. When
you want the best in their line,
remember that Doolittle has it.

The auditor has sent to the
county clerk the assessed valuation
of raitroad property in the county
The figures are as iollows: West-
ern Union Telegraph Co., $7,941 40;
Pullman Car Co.. $6,331; Nebraska
St Colorado R. R. $161,218.50;
Union Pacific R. R. Co., $574,476 00.
This assessed is just about
the same as last year.
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Koystono Pnnts nnd Overnlla. 33

and Shoe House,
B. ROSENBERG, Manager. 2of McCullough St Carter's, ZT,

NEBRASKA (LOW AND SHOE HOUSE,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

I EXTRAORDINARY SALE. 1
GET READY FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY. 2

, 5 Today wo inaugurate tho Grandest Side of Summor Suits. Wo
reach everything in tho storo in liRht weight goods. No inoroy shown
to nunlitv. Men's. Bovs' nnd Children's Domirtmon Is. Evorv licht !!2
Btiit in tho houso must go. Hnro is n full description of tho goods wo
offer on sale:

Twonty-tw- o stylos of Men's Summor Suits in light ohooks nnd US
stripes, men's nil-wo- serges in Uncut of navy bluo, men's nil wool blnck
nnd groy elny worsteds, men's nil wool Ttbot nnd Scotch good 6, nil of rS
tho highest of quality nnd the boat of tailoring, nnd nob n garment Z2
sold loss thnn 812.00 nnd somo ns high na 810.00, your choico of nny 3S
nnd nil Btylos for zS,

S7.50 Per Suit.
Fiftoon styles of BoyB' Long Pants Suits in blnck Tibot, striped

Cnnlrtl. 'Pinnlu n n A nil tiin1 nlrtir iff iraf nrla nil fif Mm l.ftat. nf tnilnritir 5
nnd trimmings with singloor doublo bronstod vests, not n gnrmont in ZZS

tho lot worth loss than $7.50 nnd Bonio ns high ns 810, ngos 12 to 20 5
i - . i i ..

yenrB, your uuuiuu uu iuib uuiu iui

$5.00 Per Suit. 1
Hoys' Knoo Pnnts Suits with nnd without vests, nil of Sootoh jjjj

woolon goods nnd fnnoy worstods, not n gurmont sold less thnn $1.00,
ngos from 4 to 11, your choloo of nny In tho lot for

$2.50 Per Suit.
Don't that wo hnndlo SHOES nnd tho boet for tho loiut 3

nionoy. Don't loso youi hond, put n coyor on it, wo will supply you zXt
tho latest stylos in MEN'S AND HOYS' HATS in light nnd dnrk
shades from 50 cants up. 3

This is nn opportunity novor boforo presented to tho peoplo of
North nnd vicinity nnd whon you soe Nobrnskit's clothing nd- -

vortisod nt Buch prices mny bo neaurod that quality nbovo nil. S
t v fc: Jvory garment in mo sioro is or una season 'b product nnu nil rigut, s
I f SC nnd you enn't well nfford to Btny homo. Mothors brinj? you boys nlong 13T I i.. ...! l.
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The ladies' aid society of the
Presbyterian church will meet with
Mrs. Frank Tracy on Thursday,
June 13th, at the usual time.

Louise M. Bock, state com-
mander of the Ladies of the Mac-

cabees, is spending this week here
giving the local lodge instructions
in the ritualistic work, and renew-
ing acquaintance with Iricnds.

W. W. Birgc, who recently wrote
Prof. Bruncr of the state university
asking him to come here nnd talk
to the farmers on the grasshopper
subject, received a reply today in
which the Professor announces his
willingness to come. Arrange
nicnts will therefore he made for
hi in and the date of his visit will be
announced in the county papers,
This is a subject of much import-
ance, and farmers nnd others
should certanly take sufficient in-

terest to attend the meeting and
hear the suggestions Prof. Bruncr
may make. Watch lor the date of
the meeting.

What am I going to do during
vacation? Well, I will tell you
some things I am going to do! 1

am going to buy one of those com-
fortable Hammocks at Doolittle's;
then I am going to swing in it in
the shade and read one of the late
Books, also bought at Doolittle's,
then towards evening when it gets
cooler, play Croquet which also
comes from Doolittle'e, or Tennis,
with a Racket bought at Doolittles,
and when it pets too dark to see, go
back and Bwing ill the hammock
with-wcll-yo- u know who, while he
plays the Mandolin and I accom-
pany him on the Guitar, both instru-
ments bought from Doolittle.
Well, now I think of it, Doolittle
carries nearly everything to make
the summer pass pleasantly. Guess
I'll stay at home this summer and
write my iricnds to come and sec
me.

A congregational meeting of the
Presbyterian church was held last
night at which Rev. Hill of Lex-
ington presided as moderator. The
matter up for consideration was
the dissolving ot the pastoral rela-
tions of Rev. Verner. This matter,
however, was for an hour or two
laid on the shell while the probable
authorship of an anonymous letter
written several years ago to the
pastor was taken up and discussed
with considerable fervor. It was
charged that one of the elders of
the church was the author, but
the elder stoutly maintained before
man and God his innocence, nnd in
the discussion a good many things
were said that would have sounded
much better at a trial in court
rather than in a church where
christian spirit is supposed to pre-
vail. The question of dissolving
the pastoral relation was finally
presented in proper form to the
meeting and upon vote the question
to dissolve was defeated by a ma-
jority of three. Th'ose favoring
the dissolution claim that seven of
their adherents left the church be-

fore the matter came to a vote. As
we understand it, the presbytery
wh'ch meets at Grand Island today
will appoint a committee to inves-
tigate the anonymous letter
charges as well as some other mat-
ters pertaining to the local church,
and when these are cleared up it is
probable that Mr. Verner will ten-
der his resignation and insist that
It be accepted. It is unfortunate
for the church that the factional
fight has come up for, as a leading
member or the church said today, it
is hard to Bay when complete unity
will again prevail.

JOHN BR ATT & CO.
offer for sale or exchange some bar-
gains in improved Irrigated Farms
aud Hay lands, between rivers, or
on either side of same.

11 1 1. 1. ranches.
Have for sale or exchange sev

eral good ones, cheap, plenty good
wen water ana unlimited open
range.

RESIDENCES.
Wc have on our lists all kinds

and prices, terms easy. Wliv nav
rent when you can buy so cheap?

LOTS AND I1I.OCKS,
Call and see our list. Prices way

down on some, terms to suit buyer.
11USINESS CHANCES.

Six good business chances for
sale. Come and investigate.

1DI.K MONEY.
We have idle money to loan and

can invest some at eight per cent
in best securities.

STOCK CATTLE.
Several hundred head extra good

stock cattle for sale at right price.
1' IRE AND Ml'E INSURANCE.

Wc write both in sound old line
companies.

Wc collect rents and care for
property. Call and see us.

JOHN UK ATT St Co.

D
ow fa

Men's Plow Moccasins, easy
and comfortable, per pair. $1.00

Men's Oil Grain Plow Shoes
Single Sole all Solid Leath
er, per pair 1.25

Men's Oil Gram Plow Shoes,
-- Double Sole all Solid

Leather, per pair 1.25
Men's Seamless Lace Shoes

all Solid Leather per pair. 1,50
BQX-at- ore open evenings until

o O'ClOCK.

Wilcox Department jttfe.

Do You Want the Besl

If you do you will buy it of

W. F. McGlone.
Monarch Canned Goods,

If vou arc not already a user of
this.most excellent line of canned
goods you should delay no longer
in buying them. Our customers
are our best advertisers.

Yale Gas Roasted Coffees.
We arc becomintr convinced

bv what our trade savs that it is
bevond a doubt the best on the
market. We have it for 15c, 20c,
25c, 30c and 35c.

Red Cross Crackers.

The most complete line of them
m the city and recognized the
world over as the best.

Try Our
Cheese Sandwiches per pkg. 15a
Scotch Coffee Cake per pkg. 15c
Saratoga Flakes per pkg.... 15c
tiranam Waters per pkg.... 10c
Oatmeal Wafers per pkg.. .. 10c
Raymond Sugar Wafers per

pug 25c
Athena Sugar Wafers per pkg 25c
Vanilla Strawberry, Rasp

berry and Chocolate Sugar
Wafers per pkg 25c

Brcmncrs Butter Wafers per
pkg.. 15c
Salted City Soda Crax in bulk,

crisp and dainty, 10c per pound.

Snow Flake Flour
goes farther, makes lighter and
more wholesome bread than any
other brand of Hour, for only
SI. 10 per sack. There is more
Snow Flake Flour used in North
Platte today than any other one
brand. Try it and be convinced
that it is the best.

Strawberries
We arc headquarters for

Park's and Ottcn's Berries this
year and have made arrange
ments to supply North Platte
with these berries; they arrive
tresh every morning. 1 his
week is going to be the time to
put them up. Leave us your
order for a case or two and wc
will sec that you get the best.

HIcnz's Pickles and Condiments,
without a rival. We have
Pure Currant Jelly per glass. 25c
Ketchup (fancy bottle) 30c
Ketchup (.octagon bottle) .... 25c
Ketchup 15c
Worcestershire baucc 25c
Keystone Dressing 25c
lobasco Pepper banco large

size 50c
Tobasco Pepper Sauce small

size 35c
Tomato Chutney 35c
India Relish 35c
Horse Radish Flour 25c
Treste Prepared Mustard.. 15c
Chow Chow small size 25c
Chow Chow large size 35c
Manzanella Olives 20c
Queen Olives medium size.. 35c
Queen Olives large size 50cnr ii! r -we are acuiug immense quan-
tities of Ilienz's pure Preserves.
Wc have Strawberry, Red Rasp
berry, Quince, Damson and
Peach and they arc like home
made.

The quality of our goods is
remembered long after price is
forgotten, but wc have the cheap
ones if vou want them.

Store Closes at 7 p. m.

Will Boycr returned to Omaha
last night to receive further treat
ment (or his leg.

Mr. aud Mra. Luke Haley and
Mrs, Thos llalcv left yesterday for
a in Denver and other
Colorado points,

10. F. Sceberger spent yesterday
in town and left last night for
Denver to witness his daughter
Miss graduate at Lorctto
Heights Academy.

Attention, Sir Knights, you are
earnestly requested to be present
at the regular review of Neb. Tent
No. 1, K. O. T. M.. Wednesday
evening, June 12th. By order of the
Commander.

Keith Neville, who had been at-
tending St. lohn's Military
Academy at Annapolis, Md., re-

turned home Sunday morning.
The young man is looking line,
evidence that the work and drill at
the academy proved pleauaut and
instructive.

The returns ot the precinct as-
sessors are now all In and the coun-
ty clerk and his deputy have
footed up the totals. The asses- -

incuts in the prccints arc much
more unequal than usual, and
again demonstrates, the farce of the
assessment under the present
system.

Fred lClliott, Jr., returned last
night from Cheyenne, and tonight
or tomorrow he will return to that
city and take a position in the
Union Pacific carpenter shop.
Fred is one of North Platte bright-
est and best young men and we
much regret to have him leave.

CLOTH

MAX Kuil

We aro tho exclusive

j Carhart Ovoralls. Strictly

You will always find a
Overalls, Coats and Pants at

J
FIia Mndil ftnp.-PiM-

o. PMIiinir Houso.

Irlax

Carhart's Time and
W nwnv frnn.

u
$ Railroad Notes. I

Eighty cars of fruit in transit
were iced at this station yesterday,
the largest number iced in one day
so tar this season.

Asst. Supt. Ware and Div. Fore-
man Stewart spent yesterday at
at the scene of the wreck at Law-to- n,

returning home last night on
train No. 4.

Supt. Park of the Wyoming
division lately posted a bulletin to
the effect that three garnishment
of wages would form a sufficient
cause for dismissal from service.

The engine tank and tour cars
on train No. 2 were derailed at
Coino, Wyo., Saturday morning,
but fortunately no one was seri-
ously injured. The train was
fifteen hours late in reaching this
station.

It is thought that the first of the
new compound passenger engines
with the 6eventy-eigh- t inch wheels
will arrive at this division termi-
nal some time this week. Dilly
Whitlock will probably test the
speed ot the firBt one to arrive.

A rear end collision between two
sections of train No. 19 occurred at
Lawton, a sidetrack a Bhort dis-

tance eaBt of Cheyenne, early yes-
terday morning in which several
cars were badly wrecked and
engine 1709 thrown across the
track. A temporary track was
built around the wreck and by so
doing traffic was only delayed
about three hours.

New books of rules have been
issued to trainmen and they arc
employing their spare time posting
up so as to be in condition to cred-
itably pass future examinations.
The new rules draw the line pretty
close on the use ot intoxicating
liquors, the use of tobacco in the
presence of ladies and the use of
profanity. The corporations evi-

dently believe that good morals are
conductive to good service by the
men,

For Rhnv A suite of furnished
rooms on Dewey street for gentle-
men. Inquire ofMrs.F. Peals.

We Sell
Croquet Sets

all Sets each 70
Sets each 85
Sets each $1.00

all Professional, 9-i- n. Mal-
let Heads, 28-i- n. Handles,
Jull Varnished and Striped
Balls. Handjcs and Stakes,
ICnamelcd Arches per set. 1.50

all Set same as above .... 2.25
all Professional 10-i- n. Mal-
let Heads, Hand Turned,
Neatly Painted, Finely
Striped; Short Beaded
Maple Handles, selected
and Polished; Fine Striped
Balls, LargeBendcd Stakes
Heavy Enameled Arches 2.00

Wilcox Department Store.

Agonts for tho Colehratcd

Union Made.
s

large assortment of Carhart's
the

IfUrscfjfoaUiTj, 1Ptop.

Memorandum Books given

7. M. C. A. NOTES.
The Y. M. C. A. is an attractive

place. The fiowercommittcc of the
ladies, auxiliary kindly furnish
dowers, giving the place a home
like apf-caranc- The Stella music
box furnishes sweet music each
evening. One hundred and ten
visits were made to the rooms yes-
terday.

The boyt of North Platte had
the privilege of listening to the'
music in the rooms yesterday, A
more orderly ct of boys never met
together.

The golden jubilee convention in
Boston of the Y. M.C. A., fifty
years work lor young men opens to- -

uay, and will oe in session untill
the loth of June. On the Oth of
June, 1844, the first association was
organized. Today there ace 1,500
associations with 250,0(10 members,
owning buildings worth $20,000,000.

Fireman Guy U. Wood and
Brakctnan K. W, Pcrkinsoii want
more of the Y. M. C. A. and
renewed their membership for
another year yesterday.

Editor Kelly came in from the
east thin morning.

Charles Kitzmillcr, who had been
spending ten days in Kearney, re-- ,
turned to town today.

I. A. Fort left this mqrniiig for
Omaha on business connected with
the Union Pacific laud department.

The Columbus ball team came in
on train No. 3 last night and will
play a game with the local team
this afternoon.

C. 12. Gunncll was down from
Paxtou yesterday transacting
business. Mr. Gunncll hopes to be
able to move his family to this city
this fall.

Homes For Salo.
By Joseph Ilershey, Locust

street, North Platte, Neb.

We ell
Fly N,

Also
Harness,
Sweat Pads,
Collars,
Kiding Bridles,
Halters,
Lines,
Breast Straps,
Yoke Straps,
HamcStraps,
Breeching,
Hames,
Saddles,
Hopples, ,

Leather,
Whips,
Lap Kohcs,
DuKters,
Ilame Clips,
1 lame Staples,
Snaps of all kinds.

B"Store open evenings until
8 o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store.


